
Hôtel du Lac Carling Resort 
450 533-5468 

1 844 922-7546 
2255, Route 327 Nord 

Grenville-sur-la-RougeQC 
J0V 1B0

CONTACT US TODAY 

Happiness is a Massage! 

“While your partner is out enjoying 
a game of Golf, why not indulge 
your senses with a deep tissue 

massage, a relaxing spa treatment 
and more…” 

TODAY IS All ABOUT YOU

SPA & MIEUX-ÊTRE 
Centre de santé

Immerse yourself in our heated indoor 
pool or let your muscles unwind in the 

hands of one of our massage therapists… 
Enjoy the relaxing scents of essential 

oils… Take a break at our spa, soothe your 
body and clear your mind. Massage, 

sauna, hot tub: choose how you want to 
pamper yourself… It’s all up to you! 

Enjoy  
the warm summer  

breeze!

Time  
to 

 unwind!

“Let your muscles unwind…”



The Carling
30 min. 50$ / 60 min. 85$

90 min. 110$

This relaxation massage soothes the  
body and spirit, while promoting blood 

and lymphatic circulation and relieve  
from stress.

Californian Escape
60 min. 90$ / 90 min. 120$

A massage aimed at an internal  
peace and balance. Graceful, long 

movements are used to achieve  
complete release and relaxation.

The Golfer
60 min. 105$ / 90 min. 130$

Targeting specific muscles, this massage 
works troublesome, painful areas.

The Carling for Two
On reservation only

60 min. 160$ / 90 min. 220$

Massage for two. Enjoy a moment  
of relaxation together.

Hot Stone Massage
60 min. 95$ / 90 min. 130$

Alternating between hot and cold stones, 
our hot stone massage promotes the  

release of muscular tensions and allows 
for a greater blood circulation.

Coming Soon

Mediterranean Massage
60 min. 70$ for a limited time.

Includes access to the spa,  
sauna and pool. 

Very light and  fluid massage.  
Feels like a waves movement. Ideal  

for people that are extremely nervous, 
stressed, anxious or insomniac. Can be  

suitable for fibromyalgia or cancer.

Royal Carling
On reservation only

60 min. 160$ / 90 min. 220$

The ultimate massage. A four hand  
massage that looks to achieve total  

relaxation. Fall into a state of absolute 
serenity, with an incomparable relaxation.

Réflexologie 30 min. 55$ / 60 min. 85$ / 90 min. 110$
Carling Express (chair massage) 15 min. 25$ / 30 min. 40$
Japanese Acupressure 30 min. 55$ / 60 min. 90$
Facial Treatment 30 min. 55$
Hand and Feet Treatment 30 min. 55$ 
Back Treatment 30 min. 55$ 
Body Treatment 30 min. 55$ / 60 min. 100$
Tonic Legs Treatment 30 min. 55$

Terms and Conditions
• You have to reserve your massage at least 10 days in advance, in order to garantee availability.
• Please arrive 10 minutes before your appointment to fill out your health profile.
• Note that there will be 30$ charge per massage for any last minute cancelations or no show.                          The tip is not included in the prices.




